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100.00 percent
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I(ingdom l-isting ,Authority and to tading on the l.ondon Stook lìxchange plc's Regulatcd
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'lhe date of this Plicing Supplernenl is

t

DC l,^N0l:297599.3

as

of Septemb er 9, 2014

o",",.,:,::1l\n",:u{,ltf¡Æ1,'r,"n,^m ser¡es No : 4 82
IDR 1,000,000,000,000 7.35 percent Noles due September 12, 2018

nte r-Ame rican

-['eurrs

uscd hcrein shall be clccr.ned lo bc delìned as such lòr the pulposes of the 'felms and
Conditions (the "Conditions") se1 lbrth in 1he Prospeotus dated.lanuary 8, 2001 (tlie
"Pt'ospcctus") (which for 1hc avoidance ol'doubt does not constitute a plospectus for the
purposes ofPatt VI of1hc United Kingdom Finanoial Services and Markets Act 2000 or a base
prospectus fot'the purposes o1'Directivc 2003llllllc ofthe Iìulopean Parliarnent and olthc
Council). 'l'his Pricing Supplement musf be read in conjunction with tl-re Prospectus. 'Il.ris
document is issucd to give details ofan issue by the inter-American Developlxent Bank (the
"Bank") unclel its Global Debt Plogram and 1o plovide infotmation suppler.nental to the
Prospectus. CompleLe inlòrmation in respeot of the Bank and tliis oflcr of thc Notes is only
available on Lhe basis of the conbination o1'this Plicing Supplerncnt and the Prospectlrs.

'l'erms and Conditions
fbllowing iteurs under tl,is heading "Terrns and Conditions" ale the palticular terms wl.rich
relate to the issue the sulrject ol'this Pricing Supplement. These are the only terms whicl.r fon¡
palt of the fomr of Notes Jòr'suoh issue.
1'he

1.

Series

2.

Aggregate Plincipal

3.

lssuc

No.:

482

Amount:

Plice:

IDI{ I ,000,000,000,000
IDR 1,000,000,000,000, which is 100.00 percent
o1'thc Agglegate Plincipal Amounl
The lssue Price will be payable in USD in the
anlourit of USD 85,506,626.7 6 at the agreed rate
01'I1695 IDR per one IJSI)

4,

Issue

5.

Folm of Note s
(Condition 1(a)):

6.
7,

I)ate:

AutholizcdDenonrination(s)
(Condition 1(b)):

Regisleled only, as lurther provided in paragr.apl'r
9(c) o1"'O1her Ilclevar.rt 'l-crrns" below,

iDIì

10,000,000 and inlegral multiples theleolì

Specifìcd Culrency

(Condition

8.

Seplember 12,2014

1(d)):

'I'hc lawful currcncy of the Ilepublic of Indonesia
("lndonesian Rupiah" or' "lDR"), plovided that all
paynìents in respect olthe Notes will be rnade in
IJnited States Dollars ("lJ.S.$" or'"USD")

Specilied Principal Payrent
Curlency
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(Condilions I(d) and

9.
10.
I

1.

12.
13.

7(h)):

IJSI)

Spccil'ied Intelcsl Paynent Culrency
(Conditions l(d) and 7(h)):

USI)

Malurity l)ate
(Condition 6(a); lì'ixcd Interesl Rate): September 12,2018
hrterest Ilasis
(Condition 5):

I.'ixed lntcrest

Intcrest Commencenrent I)ate
(Condition 5(lII)):

lssue Date (September'12,2014)

Fixed Inlerest Rate (Condition

Ratc:

(a) Interest
(b)

Busirress Day

(o) Iìixed

5(l)):

Conve

llale (Condilion 5(l))

Conclition 5(l) as amended and supplemented
bclow, shall apply to thc Notes. 'l-he bascs o1'the
Calculation ofthe Intelest Amount, Intelesl
Payrnent Dates and defàult inlerest ale as se1 out
bclow.

7.35 percent per annut'r'r

ion:

Iìollowing Ilusiness Day Convention

Rate Inte!:esl Payrnent

Date(s):
(d) interest

Annually on each September 12. commencing on
Septcrnbcr 12,2015 ar.rd cnding on, and
including, the Malurity Date.

Peliod:

Lìach peliocl fì'om and including each lntclest

Paylent I)ate to but excluding the next following
Intelest Paymenl D are, plp t) ù!9!l Thal the initial
Inleresl Peliod will commence on and include the
Interest Commencernent I)ate, and 1he final
Interest Period will end on bu1 exolude the
Maturity Date.
Irol the pur¡roses of 1he caloulation of the Inleresl
An-rount payable fol any Interest Peliod, there
shall be no adjustnent pulsuant to the Business
Day Convenlion specified above.

(c) Irixed Rate Day Count
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Fraotion(s):

(l)

30/360

CaJculation

o1'

lntelcst Amounll

As soon as practicable and in accordance with the
plocedure specilÌred herein, the Caloulation Agenl
will detcrn-rine the Applioable Rate (as defined
below) and calculatc tlle anount ofinleresl
payable (the "lnlerest Ar.nounl") with respcct to
each minimur.n Autholizcd Denomination lor the
lelevant Interest Period.
'fhe Intc|est Amount with respect to any lntcrcst
Period shall be a IJSD amount calculated on the
lelevant Fixing Date (as defincd below) as
follows:
7

.35o/o times

minimum Autholized Denominalion

limes
the lìixed Rate Day Counl Flaction
divided by
the Applicable Rate
(and rounding, if necessaly, the eúire lesulting
figurc 1o the nearcst two decimal places^ wiLh

USD 0.005 being rounded upwards).
The "Applioable Ra1e" means 1l.rc rate dctenr, ined
by the Calculation Agent thal is equal to the
IDR^J.S. Dollar weighted avelage spot ralc in the
interbank markef based on traded IDR/USD spol
foreign exchange lransaclioÍìs during a specified
tir.r.rc pei'iod which are caplured on a real lime
basis, expressed as the amount of IDR per one
USD published by Bank Indonesia at
approximately 10:00 a.m., Jakarta time, on the
Rate Fixing l)ate as the "Jakalta Intelbank Spol
Dollal Rale USD - lDR", which appears on Bank
Indonesia's wcbsilc (www.bi.go.id),'lhornson
Reutels Screen JISDOR Page, llloombcrg Page
JISDOR, or othelwise rnadc available by llank
Indonesia (or its successol as administlator').
Fallback Provisions apply as pel below.
T'he

"Fixin!¡ Date" means the date that is frve (5)

IDR Business Days prior'

1o

the applicable
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lntelesl Paymcnt I)¿ìte oÌ Matulity Date, as the
be. 'l'hc lì'ixing Dale shall be subject to
adjuslmenl as follows: if the schcduled date o1'
the Fixing Date is not a Relevanl llusiness Day,
then the F'ixing Date will be the lirst preceding
day thal is a Relevant Ilr:siness Day.
case rnay

"lDR Business Day" rneans a day (othel than a
Saturday or a Sunday) on whiol.r bar.rks and
foreign exchange malkets ale open fol business in
Singapore,

"lìallback Plovisions": Should no IJSD/IDR
lefelcnce rate appeal on llank Indonesia's
website (www.bi. go, id), Thomson Reuters Screen
JISDOR Page, or Bloomberg Page JISDOR, or be
otherwise rnade available by Bank Indonesia (or'
its successot as âdnlinislratol) on the Iìixing Date,
then the tJSD/IDR rcfcrence rale fbr sucl'r lì'ixing
Date shall be delermincd by thc Calculation
Ageul by requestit'tg quolations fol the mid
USD/IDIì spot lbreign exchange late either (i) at
ol about l1:00 a,m. Singapore tirne on the fir'st
day (other than a Saturday ol a Sunday) following
the lìixing Date (il'such day is a Relevanl
Busincss Day) or (ii) il'the first day (other than a
Salurday ol a Sunday) following the lìixing Date
is not a Relevant Business Day, at or about 11:00
a.rn. Singapore tirne on the Fixing Dale fìorn lìve
banks active in the USD/IDR cuttency and
foreign exchange rnarkets (such banks, the
"Rcfelquçç !g!k!") as selecled by the
Calculation Agent.

If five or four quotations ale províded

as

requested. the IJSD/IDR referenoe rate will be the
arithmelic rnean (r'oundecl to the nearest whole
Rupiah, 0.5 being rotuided upwalds) of the
lemaining three or two such quotations, as tl.re
case lnay be, for such ratc plovided by the
Relèr'euce Banl<s, after disregarding thc highesl
such quotation and the lowest such quotation
(provided that, if two or mole such quotalions ale
the highest snch quolations, then only one ofsuch
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quotâtions shall be disr-egaldcd, and if one or'
mole such cÌuotalions ale tl.rc lowest quotalions,
then only one of such lowest quolations will bc
disregarded),

If only thrcc or two such quotations are provided
as rcquested, the IJSD/lDlì r'eference rate shall bc
detcmrined as dcscribccl above except that
highcst and lowest quotations will not be
dislegarded.

lf only one or no suoh quotations

Lhe

are provided as

lequcstcd, or if the Calculation Agent deterrnines
in its sole discletion that r.ro suitable Referencc
Banhs active in the USD/IDR currency or' l'oreigu
exchange marl<ets will plovide quoles, the
Calculafion Agerit shall be entilled to calculate
the USD/IDR leíerence rale acting in good faith
in a commercially reasonable manner, having
taken into accounl relevant market practice, by
lcference 1<l such aclditional sources as it deerns
appropriate; ar.rd in such case 1he Calculation
Agent shall notily the llank and the Global Agent
as soon as leasonably practicable that the
USD/IDR refbrence late is to be so detcn.nir.red.

(g) Calculation Agent:

See "8. Identity of Calculation Agent" uncler
"Othel Relevanl Tel ms"

(li) Notification:

Il tl,e Intelest Amount payable on any Intelesl
Paynent Date or thc Redernption Amounl, as the
case l11ay be, is calculated in any tnanner othct'
than by utilizing the USD/IDR lefcrcnce rate that
appears on Bank Indonesia's websile
(www.bi.go.id). Thomson Reutels Scleen
JISDOR Pagc, or lìloomberg Page JISDOR, or is
otherrvise made availablc by Iìank hdonesia (or'
its successor as administlator), the Global ,Agent
on behalllofthe Ilank shall give notice as sôon as
reasonably plactioable to 1he Notel.roldels in
accordance with Condition 14 (Notices).

14.

Relevant Financial Center:

New York, Jakarta, T.ARGIi'I2 and London
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1

5.

16.

New Yolk, .lakalta, 'l'AllGllT2 and l,ondon

I{elevant I}usincss Dzry:
Redernplion Anount (Condition
6(a)):

The Redemption Amount wilh lespeot 1o each
mininrnm Aulhorized Denomination will bc a
USD amount calculatecl by the Calculation Agenl
on thc lìixirrg Date with rcspect to 1he Malnrity
Date as l'ollows:

minitnum Authorized Denourination
d¡t,ided hy
the Applicable Rate
(and rounding, if necessaly, the eutire lesulling
figulc to the nearest 2 decimal placcs. with USD

0.005 bcing roundcd upwards).
Payrnent of the Redemplion Amour.rt will occur
on 1hc schedulcd Malurity Date or, if later in the
evenl ofany such acljustment described above, on
thc datc that is five Iìelevanl lìusiness Days in
Neu' Yolk afte l the lìixing Dale upon which the
Applicable Rafe is actually obtainecl, will.r no
acorued interest payable in respect ofany
postponcment dcscribed above.
17

18,

l9

issuer's Optional Redemption

(Condition 6(e)):

No

Iìedcmption at the Oplion o1'the
Noteholdels (Condition 6(l)):

No

Iìarly Redemption Amount
(including accrued interest,
applicable) (Condition 9):

if
ln the event the Notes become due and payable as
provided in Conclition 9 (Default), the Early
Rcdernplion Amount with respect to oach
minimum Aulholized I)cnor.rrinalion will be a
IJSD alnount equal 1o the Redcmption Ärnounl
that is deterrnined in acoordance with "16,
Redernption Amounf" plus accrued and unpaid
interest, if any, as deterrnined in accordanoe wilh
"13. lìixed lnterest Rate (Condition 5(I))";
providcd, that for purposes ol'such detennination,
thc "F'ixing Datc" shall be the date that is five (5)
'7
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IDR Ilusiliess Days pliol to the clale l4ron which
the Notes become due and payable as providecl in
Condition 9 (Delàuh).
z0

Govelning l.,aw:

2t

Sclling Restrictions

(a) United

States:

New Yor[<

Under the plovisions o1' Section 1 1(a) ofì thc
Inler-American Dcvelopment Ilank Act, the
Notes are exen'ìptcd seculities within the tneaniug
of Section 3(aX2) o1'the IJ.S. Securities Act of
1933, as amended, and Section 3(a)(12) ofthe
U.S. Securities Exchange Ac1 of I 934, as
arncndcd.

(b) lJnited l(ingclom

'I'he Dealer lepresents and agrees that it has
cor.r'rplied and will comply with all applicable
provisions of the lìinar, cial Selvices and Markels
.Act 2000 with respect to anything done by it in
relation to the Notes in, fiom ol otherwise
involving the United Kingdorn.

(c) hrdonesia

'l'he Noles are not and
the lì'inancial Services

will not be legister-ed with
Aulhorily previously

known as the Capilal Market and Financial
Institulions Supcrvisory Agency (the "OJI(") in
Indonesia. As such, the Notes (including the
distribution and dissernination of the Plicing
Supplement, other wlitten matcrials either
through advertisements or otl,el media
authorizecl) are not autholized by the OJK lÌrL
theil sale by public offÈring in fhe Indonesian
terriloly and/or to Indonesiau entities or lesidents
in the Indonesian terlitory in circumstances which
constitute a publio of{cling of securitics undct the
Indonesian Law No. 8/1 995 r'egarding Capital
Marhets. l,ikewise, the Notes and the Pricing
Suppler.rrcnt have not been l'eviewed, registered or
aulholized by the Cenfral Bank (Bank Indonesia)
fol' their distlibution through banking institutions
in Indonesia.
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(d) Gcneial:

No aclion has been or will bc taken lry the Issuet'
lhat would permit a public ollering o1'the Notes,
ol possession or distribution of any ol'fctir.rg
matcrial lelating to the Notes in any julisdiction
whele actiorr 1br thal purpose is lequiled.
Accoldingly, tl.re Dealer agrees that it will
obselve all applicable provisions ol law in each
julisdiction in or 1ì'om which it may ol'lel or sell
Notes or distribule any offeling matelial.

C)fher llelevant Terms

L

l-isting:

2.

Details of Clealance Systern
Approved by the llank and the
Global ,t\gent and Cleat'auce and
Settlernent Procedules:

Euroclcar and Cleatstream, l,uxeurbourg

3.

Syndioatcd:

No.

4.

ConllnissiollsandConccssions:

No commissions oL concessiotts are payable in
respect of the Notes. An affiliate ol'lhe Dealer'
has alranged a swap with the Bank in conuection
with this transactiorì and will receive amounls
thereunder that may comprise compensatiotr.

5.

llstimated 'lotal Expenses:

None. 'Ihe Dealel has agreed to pay for all
n.ralelial expenses related to thc issualìce of 1lÌe

Application has been made l'or the Notes to be
adrnittecl to the oflìcial List of the united
Kingdom Listing Autholity and to traclir.rg on the
London Stock lJxchange plc's Regulated Market
wilh eflect from the Issue l)ate.

Notes.
Codes:

(a) CUSIP:

50207K9V5

(b) rSrN:

xs1106486936

(c) Conmon
7.

Code

Identity of l)ealer:

110648693

Citigloup Global Malkets i.,imited
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Identity of Calculalion .Agenl

Ciribank, N.A.
Citigroup Centrc
Canada Square
Canary Wharf
L,ondon B1 4 5LB
Unitecl Kingdorn
(acling thlough its Singapore FX derivatives
tlading group (or any successor
depaltrnent/group))

ln lclation to thc ì;ìxing f)alc. as soon as i¡
reasonably practicable aftcr the detellnination of
the Applicable Rate in relatiorr thereto, on the
date on wl.ricl.r thc relevant Applicable Rate is to
be dctcrnrined (or, if such date is not a Relevant
Business Day, then on 1lle next succeeding
Relevanl Business Day), 1he Calcr-rlation Agent
shall notily lhe Issuer and the Global Agenl of the
Applicable Rate, and the Intclest Amount, ancl
the Rcdernplion Amounl or Eally Redcrnption
Amount, as the oase may be, in relation thereto.

All determinations of the Calculalion Agent shall
(in the absence of lnanifest errot) be final and
binding on all parties (including, but not linited
to, the Bank and the Noteholders) and shall bc
macle in its sole disclelion in good làith and in a
commcrcially reasonable rnannel in accordance
wilh a calculation agelìt agreemenl between the
Bank and the Calculation Agent.
Plovision lòr Registered Notes:

(a) Individual Definitive Regislered
Notes Available on lssue Date:

No

(b) DTC Global Notc(s):

No

(c) Other Registeled Global Noles:

Yes, issucd in accolclance with the Global
Agency Agleemcr.rt, dated January 8,2001,
arnong lhe Bank, Cifibank, N.4.. as Global
Agent. and the other palties thercto.
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(ìencra I Inl'ormltion

Ädditional Inforrnation regarding thc Notcs
'lhe EIJ has adopted a Directive regarcling the taxation o1'savings income (lhe "Savinf,s
Dilective"), 'l'he Savings Directive lequiles Member S1a1es (as defined below) 1o trrrovide to
the tax aulhoriLies ol'othcr Member States details of paymcr.rts of inlerest and other silnilar
incotne paid by a pelson to an individual iu anothet Member State, except that Auslria and
Luxcmboulg will instead impose a withholding systern 1òr a tansitional period unless durrug
such pcliod thcy clect otherwisc.
I

.

'fhe Banl< undertakes that it will ensure that it rnaintajr.rs a paying agenl in a country which is
r.r.rcmber of the Europcan Union (a "Member State") that will not be obliged to withhold or'
dcduct tax pulsuant 1o the Savir.rgs Directive.

2.

a

Unitecl Stales Fedelal 'l'ax Matters

The following supplernenfs tl.rc discussiorr under the "Tax Matters" seclion of the
Prospectus legalding the tJ.S. lèderal income tax trealment oflhe Notes, aud is subject 1o the
lirnitations and exceplions set {'orth lherein. Any tax disclosure in the Plospectus ot lhis
plicing supplenent is of a general nalure or.rly, is uot exhaustive ofall possible tax
considerations and is not intended 1o be, and should Irot be construed to be, legal, business or
tax advice to any pafliculal prospective investor'. Eaoh plospeolíve invcstol should consult its
own tax advisor as to the particular tax consequerìces to it of the accprisition, ownetship, and
disposition of the Notes, including the ellects ol applicable U.S. federal, stale, ancl local tax
laws and non-lJ.S. tax laws and possible changes in tax laws.
Duc to a ohange in law since the date of the Prospectus, the second palaglapli ol"Payments of Intelesl" undel the Uniled States l-lolders sectiorr should be read as follows:
"lnterest paid by the Bank on the Notes conslitutes incone fi'om sources outside the United
States aud wìll, depeuding on the circumstances, be "passive" or "genet'al" income fot'
purposes of computing thc foreign tax cledit."

Information with Re:;pecl to Forei.gtt Finctncial Assets. Owners of "specilìed Iòreign
financial assets" with an aggregate value in exoess of$50,000 (aud in some circutnstanoes, a
higher tlrreshold) nay be required to file ar.r infonnation report wilh respect to suoh assets with
their tax letun.rs. "Specified Loreign fÌnancial assets" may include linar,cial accounts
maintained by foleign financial institutions (which may includc the Notes), as rvell as the
1'ollowing, bu1 only ilthey are not held in accounts nraintained by finanoial institulions: (i)
slocks and securities issued by non-Uniled Stales pr::rsons, (ii) financial instl'uments and
contracts hcld for investment that have non-Unifed States issuers or counteïparties, and (iii)
jnterests in foreign entities. Flolders ale urged to cousuh their tax advisors regarding the
application ofthis reporting obligation to their ownership of'the Notes.
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Medicctre Ta,r. A U.S. holdel that is an iudívidual 01'estate, or a trust that does not làll
inLo a special class of'Lrusts that is exempt 1ì'om such tax, will be sub.ject to a 3.8% tax (1he

"Mcdicale 1ax") on the lesser of(1) the lJ.S. holder''s "nel investment inconre" for the relevant
taxable yeal and (2) the excess ofthe [J.S. holder's modified acljusted gross incolne for 1he
taxable year over a cerl.ain threshold (which in the case ofindividuals will be between
$125,000 and $250,000, depending on thc individual's circulnstanccs). A holder's net
investment income will generally include its gross intcrest incomc and i1s net gains from the
disposition of Noles, unless such interest payments ol nel gains are delivecl in the oldinary
coulse of the concluct of a tlade or business (o1her thar, a tracle ol business that consists of
certain passive ol trading activities). Ifyou are a U.S. holdel that is an individual, estate or'
trusl. you alc ulged to colìsult your tax advisols legarcling the applicability of 1he Medical e tax
1o your income and gair.rs in lespect of youl investment ìn the Notes,

3.

AdditionallnvestmentConsideratior.rs:

The Notes offered by this Plicing Supplement are complex financial instluments and
rnay not be suitable fol celtain inveslors. Investors intending to purchase the Notes should
oonsull with their tax and hnancial advisors to ensure that the intended purchase meets the
investment objective befole rnaking such purchasc.

There ale various risks associated with rhe Notes ir.rclucling, but not limited Lo,
exchange rate risk, price lisk and liquidity l'isk. l¡vestors should consult with thcir own
1Ìnancial, legal and accounting advisors about the lisks associated with an illvestment in these
Notes, the appropriate tools to analyze tllat investment, and the suitability of the investlnent in
each inveslor''s parlicular cilcumslances. []olders ofthe Notes should also consull with thcir
prolèssìonal tax advisors regarding tax laws applicable to them.
Paymenl of each L.rtcrest Amount and the Redemplion Amounl will be based on 1hc
Applicable llatc, which is a measure ofthe rate ofexchange between the Indonesian Rupiah
and the USD. Currency exchange rates ât'e volalile and will aflict the holder's return. In
addition, the governrnent oflndonesia can frorn time to time intervene in thc f'oreign exchange
uratket. 'lhese intelventions or other govemmental actions could adversely affect the value of
the Notes. as well as the yicld (in IJSD telms) on the Notes and the amounl payable a1 malurity
ot upou acoeleration. Even in the absence of'govelmlental action directly alfccting currency
cxchange lates, political oL econonio cleveloprncnts in lndolesia ol elsewhele could lead to
siguificant and sudden changes in the exchange rate between the lndonesian Rupiah arid the
TJSD.

'l'he lndonesian Rupiah is an emelging market currency, Emergir-rg market currencies
ruray be subject to particularly substantial volalility, as well as to government actions including
cunenoy oontrols, devaluations and olhel matters which could matelially and adversely affect
the value of tlre Notes.
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The methodologies for determining the Applicable Rate may result in a Redemption
Amount (or Early Redemption Amount, as the case may be) of the Notes, or an Interest
Amount on the Notes, being significantly less than anticipated or less than what an alternative
methodology for determining the IDR-USD exchange rate would yield.

TNTER-AMERICAN DEVELOPMENT BANK
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